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helping some one* He lived near Hanna, Oklahoma.

(She said he brought back 12 big sacks of flour. So I guess it was about

600 lbs. of flour A instead of 500.)

I believe in Spirits'are around us. Preachers say they leave after deatfti

bvjt I think they stay around. I don't believe anyone should buried with

shoes on because after death Indians use to say cows would chase them.

One time I remember when kids were small, a Spirit was\ scratching at my

window screen. Kids hear it, too. * <-—J

(She told about a dream she had and that took up lots ofxtime.)

Back in my days kids-had to be obedient. If they told us to sleep, we had

too. If they tell us to get wood, anything we were told, we had to do it.

But now days its different. Even if a Lion was standing out there, kids

would go out there. They won't mind no one and they- think they are smarter

than old people. We wore long dresses too. We weren't about to have our

leg's showing. When we sat down, they use to say, "Put your dress down."

And we were afraid and we were obedient. I use to want to asked your daddy

about my dream but he passed away be'fore I got to talk to him about it.

When I was in hospital, I passed out or something happen tp me and I saw

all the old Indiâ i women that had passed on from this^w^rld. They were all

sitting there in a row. I sure use to ride horses. Bareback too. I use

to could stand on it and run with it. That's all we use to do. Even after 1

I ha/i kids, I'd put them in back of me. .

(She was happy to talk about that.)

If an child.is ah orphan he or she will be treated like a dog. It's hard

to grow up without parents. No one knows unless they grew up like that.

When I loSt my husband I use to take my kids to my neighbors home and
" / • "stay all night every night andLmyy cousin/told me I better stay home and


